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4. And Allah carne into bis bouse lreay
ana displeaaed. A careful reader vill galber
that Ahab andl bis Queen were nov rosiding
as Samaria, twenty-five miles frein J. -#,l

7. And .Ieaebel bis wito said unto h.m,
Ua e a apoileal child, vite bas been se much
AoeUIStomed te lii own vay ini everyîhing $hat
ho kuowa net boy te bear refusal, aud lies
down sprawling on the lber in the impotence
et rage and disappointilient, the mouarch was
*mmla y soiuch affctd-lhat ho teck to hie
b.d sud nefused bis food.

8. Sealed with his seal. The seui ring
esataineal the naine cf the. king, and gave va-
llulti to the documents to vhici il wua
&Mxed.

9. Proclaim a fast, etc. Those obsequious
sud nuprincipled magistrates did accerdiug te
eo-ders.

10. Turc men, sons of Beliai. Belial ie
.1te bé regarded as a proper naine in te old
" Testament. Its xneaning is worthiesane.,

reeklesneas Sons cf Beliai mean. simply
,vonthlesa, lawless feoUevi.

Il. Tii.meo this city.. ..did as Jembl)
)md seutntoI thein. Neyer vas queeu.craft
more. apparently triumphant and suceaful.
Once gel that recusant citizen accueil cf bls-

emy, ând by a divinie law, the property cf
Ibo biasphemer andl rebel revorts te the. cnown.
. 14, Naboth iesatoned andl deuad. Nabcth
amdie snwerotonedi. (Se 2 Eimgs 9:26.)
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1. When the Lord voulal take np Elijah.
These long waudorings were nov over. No
imrs vas that awful figure te be seon on Cau..
mel ner that storu voicebeird ini Jezreel.
*2. Andl Eiiah uid auto g!isjha, ##"Ta

haro." As te Elîjai iotivein. m-iking Shis
request, Keit thinits that, on amaont cf bis
great humiiity, he wisheal ail witnees of bis
L!Irifleatioit tu h. absent:- others j wau to te

loeadfideiity.
3. Andl tii. sons cf the prophets. Frein

smadry incidental allusio'ns we are led ta the
coclusion thnt rauch cf the TiAhbise's labon-
especially in the lutter years cf luis life, were

<ento the education of llte sens cf -the
po hostrouitomut the landa. The %rst men.

tion in 'ccniptuno Of "Mciouls of lhe propiiets",
às in the. hiaunory cf Snnuîncl, andi it la probable

et ho wus himpcif the founder cf thlle ai

* 4- Joniche, in tue valley of the Jor'dan, was
à bout twelve and a half mies froint Bethoi.
Frein Bethel the two men of God stars o u-
ether stage of this lait journey. Thoy pur-
tue the. old, weli known valley, "Tire long ,de-
fie Ieading frinl Ai te Jericho, "1which. ina
other limes fermed the route cf invading, a-
mnies mine Palestine." On rcaching Jeripho
lthe uamne-touching scenle, in an interview witih
the sons of ihe prophes reslding there, ta re-
peaed. The old helmoman is about te resign.n poe, but bis Iast theughtiae for these who,
after ho is gone, art te steer. the. shatterod. ves-
sel threugh the surginglea.

6. And they two went on. They weut on
alieo, They'descended the long, we"r
alopes thatled frein Jeiche te the Jordan.
On the upper terraces, or on the meuntain
heigitsta t he city, seed "aftar off," in awe,
about fifty of the. Young disciples ;. "1and they
twc stoed bythoàJordaîr"' Tbey stocd by its
ruelbing streaul, but tboy were nlot Io be de-
tained by even this barnier. "'The aged Gil.
eadite =3nos test til hoe sets foot on his own
aide cf the river." He ungirds bis -mantie
fr-cm arouud bis shaggy freine; ha rolled it
togethor, as if int a wonder-woring staiff, mld
he smnte the. turbid river as though it voe a
living enemy. and the. waters dividod bittes
and thither and they tve vent over ox dqr7
gr.und.

9. Ask what I saah de for thoe. Ho know
thag bis heur waa corne, hoe knew that ho had
at lait returned home, ellas ho vas. thg
whither Moses had gene before hite ; and h.
turned te Eliuha te mir fer hie lent wiii. One
-ouly gift vas in Elisha*s mind te aikl d. pray
thee, let a double portion cf thy spirit b. %mpo
me, the night cf thy firat 'ten son." lt was a
hard thing ha hail amked. But il vas granted
o2i ene condition. If hie vas able te rotain se
the end the aime devoted persevernce, and
keep bis eye set sud eteadfuos en th d.psrting
prephes, tbe gift; weuld be bie.

11. A chariot of fine. As they vent oui
conversin f high thingi, suddanIy a vhirl.
wind reft Elijait freint bs cempanion, and ho
was borne aluft, like an exhalation, ini "a char.
iot cf fine," or glewing like lire, te hoaven,
followed by the cry cf the. forâaken disciple
aM he remit his clothes.

12. Elisha suiv if, sud ho eried, "Mvàf fathes'
The chariot cf Lael aud the horsem.ui shore.
cf," i. e. that, uês earthly kingdomi5 am depen.
dent. fer their defence and glei-y upoea wanlike
preparations, there a single prophet hli don.
more for the pneservation and prouponity or.
brute than &U honr chariots and horsemex.


